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ERIN'S' TRIALS AND TRIUMPH

Michael Davilt's Lecture at the Exposition
Building Last Night-

."SIXTY

.

MINUTES IN THE WAR. "

The Council McetltiK Tlie oniecrn of-

tlio Election Court Notes
Pollen Mnttors Hrtivltlcn

Oilier I.oonl MOWN-

.Mr.

.

. lnvltt'n
Last night Mr. Michael Davitt tin-

jioarotl
-

before a liirsi ! uiidlcnco in tlio ex-

position
-

building. His auditors wore
about fifteen luimlrud in number nnd-

roprtsontcd ovcry phnso of llfo , every
ligrco of inlflllgenco in the community-

.It
.

w.is one of the most studious , tliouglit-

ful
-

nnd intelligent gatherings that has
ever assembled In this city. There was
noclaquii.no unwarranted attempt at
appreciation nnd no disposition to sub-

Htituto

-

NPiitiniunt for sense. The nuili-
once listened patiently , oven pain-
fully

¬

so , to every word
of tlio lecturer. It seemed
disposed to hear and weigh everything
the speaker said , and while some of the
audience had previously been commuted
to inoro severe remedies for Ireland H

wrongs , the tolerance of the feelings of-

ajiotheJ man was something winch they
did not hesitate to appreciate. No audi-
ence

¬

which has assembled in Omaha ever
displayed so much interest in any speaker
whom it assembled to hear. lUitorally-
hunir upon his every word. And yet the
speaker used not the periods of Phillips
or the llowery passages of Ingors-

oli.
-

. His words were those of a
man versed in what he believed ,

Honest in the expression of his opinions ,

and reasonable in his anticipation of
what he thought might bo the outcome
of the agitation whieh the Irish question
JIMS thus far occasioned.

When the midland ) had assembled ,

Mayor Uoyil , addressing the the people
said :

Ladles and gentlemen : Wo Imvo with us
h this uvunliiKono of Ireland's most Illustrious

mid patriotic sons , a man whose llfo Is de-

voted
¬

II to the welfare of his countrymen ,

whose wise counsels , If followed , will miroly
result in good mid win for the people of that
bfantifnl and fertile little island which so
many of those now present nro proud to cixl-

l"their native land" the God-glvou right ot-

selfgovernment. .
1 now have the honor as well as the pleas-

urn of Introducing Mr. MIc aul Davitt.
The mayor retired to his seat , which

was associated of Hishop O'Connor , John
A. IMcSlumo , Michael Donovan , Judge

, Judge Savage , ttov. J. Jean-
neUo

-

, 1'homas IJroiinan , and a number of-

others. .

When the applause which greeted Mr-

.Davitt
.

had subsided , ho said in sub-
Htanee

-
:

When I was hero last I was an advocate of-

n cause which much of the civilized world at
that tune thought hopeless. Soon after leav-
ing

¬

I was , 1 think , for the third time enter-
tained

¬

hylier majesty In ono of Kiiglamt's-
prisons. .

Now I am here , 1 am proud to say , as the
representative of a cause which Is on the eve
of success. The man who. live years ago ,

imprisoned Sir. Parnoll and myself for our
utterances in favor of Irish freedom is now
tlio foremost champion of home rule , lam
commissioned by the people of Ireland to
thank Irish-Americans and Americans who

with Ireland wherever 1 meet
them for the fjencious assistance they Imvo
given us lor the last ten years , ami I thank
them also in the name of the alilo and faith-
ful

¬

hand of representatives who have been
llghtlm for home rule In the Westminster
liousn of parliament under the command of-
tlio great leader of our cause , air. i'.irnel

.Applause.
I.

( . )
lint my Hocond duty is the more important

oni ) of the two. It is to try , and deepen the
syninaty which the American .people not of
our race , have extended to us. 1 do not know
ony more powerful factor in tlio growth of
our cause In Great lirilain that the sympathy .

of 50,000,000 people on thois Ride of the At-
lantic

¬

, (Applause. ) There has been n great
change from the days when Amerlbans were
tamrht to look upon tliulr country , but as a
younger Utitain ; to still hold to the tradi-
tions

¬

and customs and ideas of the old
world ; to the day when Americans recognize
for Ireland the right to pull down Dublin
castle, and to manage their own affairs at-
home. . ( Applause. )

IIOMK IIUI.K NOT A NEW T11INO-
.I

.
think it therefore my best plun to ad-

IreHs
-

( the American sentiment represented
liens. to-nlKhtand those Americana who , if
not here, will read and hear what 1 have said.
First , I want to explain what wo want In this
limiu rule movement In Ireland. What we
want in tills homo rule movement Is the
right to as distinctive !! nationality ns will
allow us to rule ourselves in our own wny-

.Applause.
.

( . ) Tills Is not n new nor a revolu-
tionary

¬

demand. For centuries previous to
the union , eighty-six years a o , our country
had a parliament of her own. We ask
now for a restoration of that rtaut. Canada
and Australia and many athur colonies
have the exercise of the snmohome govern-
ment

¬

which wo had before the union.-
Wo

.
have endeavored and shall endeavor , in

ono way and another , to demand Irish self-
government.

-
. Whether you consider Ireland

in her geographical position or whether you
consider her In her checkered history , her
great and lone struggle for national cxlst-
nuee

-
, you will. 1 think , a TOO with mo that

Ireland has the same rlclit to govern herself
as cither lielglmu or Holland or Switzerland.-
It

.
Is a lair presentation of this argument that

has won for Ireland KiiKlIsh sympathy in her
struggle. ( Applause ) , lint 1 maintain ,
Jadles and gciulemuu , that there Is a largo
nnd more Important reason why homo rule
should bo restored to Ireland lu the complete
mid disastrous falluru of all the promises
made hy Castlemujh and others , who.elglity-
slx

-
years , nuo , conspired against the cxlst-

enco
-

of <J rattan's parliament.
TIM : UNION A KAII.UIIK-

.It
.

was claimed that a closer legislation with
England would vivo Irishmen larger riehts-
nnd Ireland larger prosperity. The Catli-
oliesof

-
Ireland then , as now , the larger part

of the population , were told that n union
with Kngland would result In Immediate
emancipation. The pcoi lo were told that the
mauiifiieturlng Industries would bo taken In
hand tmd I'lieoiirnged , nnd Hint tlieru would
li a Letti r condition of rents for farmers.
What has been the recoid of this Dublin
Ciistlu government for eighty-six year si1
What has been the result ot it movement
which resembled , as Byron said , a union be-

tween
¬

a Hhark and Us The resources of
Ireland were not only not developed hut sys-
tematically

¬

crushed nut of existence. The
land of hetamt which Kuullslimeii had ac-
knowledged

¬

before the union to bo capable
of Hiipportlug a population of 15,000,000 of
people , now holds only ! , OCOOCO, In n eeiul-
p.uiperlzrd

-
condition. Tradonnd eominoico

are all hut dead to-day lu Iieland , and tuxu-
t

-
on from Sl-.OOO.OOO to SU.OOO.OCO has In-

croiiM'U
-

to 8 : , X0OCO.) Under our union
taxes liavit increased 13,000,000 annually.

And yet Iliusouru the mun that have been
thought vrliialliii'd! | to rule a country liav-
hit ; a imputation of f 0,000,000 of people. Those
who administer of Urn law of the land , those
wlio deeldii us to iitnUand laud tunnies , nro
practically appointed by this Un lUlimau ,
Let nui bring those things homoto the people
of Colorado. Suppose a Canadian or a
Mexican or any other foreigner , utterly tin-
nciiunlntcd

-

with American Institutions , came
to rule your state , to arbitrate your right* , to-
makn and cufoictioiir laws , what would
you as Americans do under such circum-
stances

¬
? Wfuhl you not feel yourselves

justified to ri'sorr to every means pooible to
pull down such an inlamons system of rule.-
iCiroatnpplnnso

.
, ]

TIIK SOUIICBOK Anit.MIIAN CHIME.
'Ihomoio you Americans are ac iualntcd

with tliujeal system ot government of Ire ¬

land the inoro 1 nm biirowlll jour generous
sympathy tie extended to a movement to rad ¬

ically refoim such a condition of affairs.
The I acts 1 have staled me not the only ones
to be urged ngulnst Kugllbh government In
Ireland. The social evils ot landlordism ,
absenteeism , rack lenttnp and evictions,
liave to be added. These evil * have largely
crown up since the Abolition of the Irish par¬

liament eUlity-slx yo.irs ago. Under the
old system the landlords usually spent much
time in Ireland. 'Ihelr style nt living lu
Dublin was comparatively economic.
They resided more or less among
their tenantry. A kinder feeling
existed between landlord itnd tenant than
lias unfortunately bren obtainable since.
Blnco (lie union landlord * luvu come to iv-
ilda

-
In I-omlon nd tint' larger Kun r in-

wpltals they have lived extravagantly ,

but the product of their hnrt Is not as profit-
able

¬

as It once was. Still they hare endeav-
ored

¬

to live like rich men In other countries
In order to enable them to do thls.they fell
back upon the system of rack-renting , nnd
the oppression o'f tenants becot , naturally ,
outrage, turmoil and violence. We main-
tain

¬

, Indies and gentleman , that the scat and
source of agrarian crime In Ireland lies In
the miserable government and th miserable
laudloid system. ( Applause. )

llnvlug sketched thft condition of Ireland
under KtiKltsli rule , Mr. Davilt turned to ex-
plain

¬

how the Irish leaders hoped to bring
nboutn change. They hoped bv their repre-
sentatives

¬

in parliament to offer n Just ou-

ctrtictlon to nil laws against Itlsh freedom
nnd Irish Interest ana to foster and agitate
political education of the masses In Great
Hiitaln. That those efforts have accom-
plished

¬

something Is shown to-day In tl'O'
universal attention of the civilized world
on this contest waged between us nnd Eng
land.

rnACEKin. PI.ASS ot-' PAiisnt.i.iTr.s.-
Mr.

.
. raruell has done more to advance the

cause of Ireland than all the previous efforts
of the past rlchty-slx years. ( Great ap-
plause. . ) 1 know It Is natural for Irishmen
enjoying the liberties and privileges of free
America to grtimblo at the slowness of the
means and to think It would bo better to set-
tle

¬

things with Knghiiid In a moio martial
way. Irishmen alii of n martial race. In nil
their ttoubled history they have never tamely
submitted to tyranny , nnd they have readllr
given their lives and fortunes In wars In
every country where liberty was to ho strug-
gled

¬

for and despotism to be put down ,

(Gi'-ntiipplaiiso. )

1'iovloiis to this movement It was always
casvloput North of Ireland against South
of Ireland and to appeal to prejudice of re-
ligion

¬

against religion and class against
class. Well , wo have learned a lesson from
our enemies. Wo have turned the tables
upon our opponents mid the democracy of-
Kngland are now In sympathy with Ireland.-
Applause.

.

( . ) Wo have went to tlio Hiigllsh
parliament representatives commissioned by
Ireland to oppose unjust wars upon Afghan-
istan or criminal expeditions to the Soudan
and to obstruct all legislation that mlitht bo-

Inlurlous to the people of Ireland. ( Great
nralauv. ) And we have found trionds nnd
allies nmonc the Kngllsh masses from 1'l.vin-

oiith
.

-

In the. South of Knglaud to Aberdeen
in the Noith ot Scotland. ( Applause. ) lu-

ttead
-

of pre-tehlne a war ot extermination
against Kngllshmcn wo have came lo aid
them in just measures of relorm. (Ap-
plause.

¬

. ) Wo have endeavored by our deeds
midwords to convince them that we. In-

stead
¬

of bolng their enemies aie thuirfriends-
lu lighting a common t'oa ( Apuhtu.se. )

: , SCOTCH AM > WKI.SII AI.I.II'.S.
The same Iniquitous system of land tenure

mev.dlsto .some extent in all Great Dritaln
that prevails in Ireland. The farmers of-

Kngland nnd Scotland mo almost ns badly
hampered by landloidlsm as wo are. Under
thcso circumstances wo have made friends
with the larmers of Kimland , Wales and
Scotland. Mr. Davitt said thai ns tlio result
of such teaching ho believed that to-day more
than one-half or the people of England , Scot-
laud and Wales were In hearty sympathy
with Mr. Gladstone ami Ills demand tor home
rule. ( ApnlatiM > . ) We have excited the
Scotch ami Welsh people to ruako similar tie-
maims to her own. Scotchmen are coming
to understand that they wanted parliament
to louislatu upon land questions and Scottish
affairs. (Applause. )

Thou wo have irallmit little Wales now de-
manding

¬

some form of homo rule , and again
wo have the Knglish masses gratified at the
nrospcct of having someshln. done for their
own hciielit by parliament without the in-
tcrl'eienco

-

of 'Scotch , Welch and Irish mem-
bers.

¬

. ( Laughter nnd applause. ) Thus the
agitation of Mr. I'arnolf and the efforts of
the Irish members of parliament , and of
Irish patriots everywhere , has In the short
space of live years changed everything.

CATHOLICS AND I'llOTKSTANTH UNITED.-
Mr.

.

. Davitt proceeded to speak o the Hoi-
fast riots. Tlief o riots were organized at tlio
Instigation of Lord Randolph Chuichill and
others , In an attempt to show that the Irish
people were atvar among themselves and
incapable of self government But the lory
leaders were unobli ) to control the Franken-
stein

¬

they had called Into existence. 1'lieso
riots are not representative of the 1'rotcstant
feeling of Ireland on the national question ,
as ho has proved by the triumphant election
of Justin McCaithy (applause ) as member
for tlio most 1'rotestantclty In the north of-
Ireland. . (Great applause and cheers ,

aud when the most Protestant province
of Ireland actually elects a majority ot Its
representatives on tlio homo rule
ticket, The Idea that Irish Protestantism is
opposed 'to Irish freedom. Why. ic is a
singular but true fact that Ireland has only
ono Catholic to many Protestants among Its
L'roat patriots. Grattan and Flood and Wolfe
Tone nnd Kmmet and others of tlio most
cherished patriots of Irish history were
Protestants. (Great applause. )

Mr. Davitt spoke forcibly of the unity and
sympathy of Iiish Protestants and Irish
Catholics in the present Strugle. .

Ho closed by saying : Sore tribulation may
still bo In store for Ireland , but as sure as-
tomorrow's sun will rise, so sure from trial
and defeat , from suffering and sorrowing
Ireland will rise to the patrimony and
privilege , the right aud recognition ot a na-
tion.

¬

. (Tremendous applause. )

"SIXTY M1NUTKS IN TIIK AVAIl. "
Colonel . l . Vissoher'H Ijccturc nt-

IJoyd's LiaHt Kicht ,
The appearance of Will L. Visschor-

nnd his quartette of jubilee singers
called u good audience to the opera
house hist night. The entertainment
afforded by the quintette was heartily
enjoyed.

The gentleman who claims the distinc-
tion of being tlio homliest man on earth
(except six: who are In the gorilla busi-

ness
¬

) made his appearance after a series
of songs by the colored quartette. lie
proceeded to entertain his audience with
n talk , which was a mixture of humor ,

pathos , eloquence and plain cold facts.-
Mr.

.

. Visschor explained that he thought
sixty minutes of the war were long
enough to drag tliy average audience
through. They would Imvo to go through
southern cotton Holds , pine lorests. lis-

ten
¬

to the shot nnd shell and the whistle
of cannon balls as big na copper kettles ,

etc. , ete. lie proposed to draw his pic-
tures from his own stand-point.

' '1 union soldierwas u from Ken-
tucky

¬

, " said the speaker , "ono of many
from that state who fought under the
stars nnd btrlpes. Some ono has said that
Kentucky sent as many soldiers
to the union army as any utntu of its
population in the country. I don't know
whether this is true and I won't vouch
for it. Hut J got It from n good reliable
authority. "

Mr , Visschor told how the boys of the
south drilled for the great war some for
ono sidu and some for the other. Ikothcrs ,
cousins and neighbors were armed against
each other. One day two companies of
soldiers were drilling in the south ono in-

jrrny and ono In bluo. The partinjr bo-
tweun

-

them was very sad , but they shook
hands , such expressions as these were
very common : Mini , if wo meet yon in
battle , I'll stick my bayonet in tlio-
ground,1 or'George , if I have to fight
against you on the sanio Held , I'll shoot
in another direction. ' Afuw montiislatur
these same two companies did meet , and
all Ilieso protestations of friendship were
forirotten. There was no time t think

such tilings then."
The hardships of war wore very humor-

ously
¬

portrayed by Mr. V. "Why , when
wo got homo , " ho said , "aftorBleopingou
the ground and hard Doors we hardly
dared go to bed on u feather rnnttrcss.
Afraid wo might drown if wo Jumped in
nil at once , you know. Wo had to be on
the lloor and kind o' edge in by degrees.
And hard tuck , why our Uiolh were so
ground down that I doubt if any veterin-
ary

¬

surgeon could have told our ago by
looking ut our molars , "

After portraying further some of the
humorous incidents of the opening cam-
paign

¬

, Mr. V. excused himself utul
allowed the quartette to once morn make
its appearance , Three songs were very
acceptably rendered.

Mr , ViBMiher oiiteitainuj his hearers
with a number of stories about soldier
life , the colored people nnd matters con-
nected

-
with the war , all of which wore

received with roars of laughter. Ho paid
an eloquent tribute to Ucorgo 1) . Prentice ,
the anto-bollum editor of the Louisville
Journal , who ho said had done moro
than nny other man in Kentucky to pre-
vent

¬

that state from seceding , Ho de-
scribed

¬

him us a journalist who wrote in
such a manner as to delight the scholar

by his diction , the thinTtfir by his logic ,

in such a way as to awe his opponents
and delight the masses. A number
of charndtGristio 'stories about
Mr. Prontiss , gotten off in the speaker's
inimitable style , convulsed the nudloiiec.
After an eloquent peroration , Mr. A iss-

chor
-

gave way to his jubilee singers , who
closed the vntertninuicnt with . .vocal-
music. .

SI UNICI I'Alj M

Last MKlit'H. Iliinlncss or ( lie City's-
Unions. .

The members of I he city council of
Denver have decided lo accept the invi-
tation ot the Uimthii city council to visit
this city. At tholr last meeting n resolu-
tion was adopted formally accepting the
Invitation and appointing the mayor ,

two members of the council nnd two
members of the board of supervisors to
arrange for an eastern tri |> leaving Den-
ver

¬

on Novembcr-l nml arriving in Omuli *
for a visit on Saturday and Sunday , No-
vember 0 nnd 0. Steps will bo taken to
provide for their proper reception in this
city.

All of the couneilinnn were present at-
the.rcgular weekly meeting ln t night.

The mayor's comtniiniuation approv-
ing ordinances adopted til the last
meeting of the council was read and ap-
proved. .

A petition asking for the appointment
of Harry West as special policeman at
the People's theatre was referred lo the
committee on police.

The appointment ot 1. W. Brueo as
special policeman for ilutv on Douglas
street , between Ninth and Tenth , was
continued.

The petition of Ktigene O'Neill , asking
for damages in the sum of $300 to Ills
property , by the reason of a change of
grade on Hlovenlh street , was referred to
the city attorney.-

Miranda.
.

.I. l-ishcr'a' claim for $100 as
damages for personal injuries sustained
by a fall on a defective sidewalk nt the
corner of Thirteenth and O'apitol avenue ,

was referred to the committee ou linance
and claims.

The petition of property owners asking
for the opening ot Twonty-lirst street
from E. V. Smith's addition to- Lake
street was referred to the committee on
grades and grading.

The petition of property owners asking
for the grading of Georgia avenue was
referred to the committee on grades and
grading.

The protest of H.C. Uobbic and others
against iny further delay in the paving
of Park avunue was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on paving , curbing and gutter ¬

ing.A.
petition asking that G , A.Ncbler be-

Htoppcd from slaughtering cattle at his
shop on Charles street was referred to
the committee on police.-

J.
.

. 5. Willis presented a protest lo the
opening of Twenty-first street. It was
referred to the committee ou grades and
grading.-

A
.

petition was presented from the resi-
dents

¬

of West Farnain 'street asking that ,
thi ) Omaha Horse Railway coniminy ho
required to run their cars to the west
limit of their tracks at least once every
twenty iniiuitus from S ! i. ra ; to 11 p. in.
Referred to the conimilto .on viaducts
and railways.-

A
.

petition asking for the opening of
North Twelfth street to Izard was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on streets aud-
alloys. .

A protest was presented against any
change of thn grade oTF Douglas anil-
Twentyfourth streets and referred to the
committee on grades and grading.-

Mrs.
.

. William Stevens' petition for a re-
fund

¬

of grading tax charged against her
property on Harnoy street on account of
damage to her property by the, grade was
referred to the committee on grades nnd-
grading. .

The petition of Michael Kane 'asking
for a refund of a $5 line which had been
imposed upon him wrongfully in police
court was referred to the committee on-
police. .

The petition of property owners asking
for the narrowing ot Nineteenth' street
north of Cuming was referred to the
committee on grades and grading ,

The petition of property owners asking
for the paving of Sixteenth street from
Pierce street to Vinton street with cedar
blocks was referred to the committee on
paving , curbinjr and guttering. '

The petitions of property owners asking
for the paving of Davenport street from
Sixtecntli street to Eiglitc'erUh Street : and
Eleventh from Davenport to Capitol ave-
nue

¬

; and of Thirteenth from Davenport
to Capitol avenue ; and of Davenportlrom
Ninth t-i Sixteenth ; and of Twenty-fifth
from Farnain to Dodge , with asphalt ,
were referred to the committee on gradso
and grading.

KKSOI.DTIOXS-
.By

.

Kaspar Authorizing the police force
to give a ball for tno benelit of tlio needy
poor , and offering ft golden atar to the
ollicer who shall sell the greatest number
of tickets to the said ball.

The resolution drew out considerable
discussion. Sohroeder anil the great
Third ward reformer opposed the resolu-
tion.

¬

. They said the police only encour-
aged

¬
crime by selling tickets to the gam-

blurs and prostitutes of the city. After
they had made a holy show of them-
selves

¬

for awhile the resolution was re ¬

ferred to tlio committee oh polico.-
IJy

.

Dailoy Instructing the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha to employ a-

llagman at the Izard street crossiiur , also
ordering watchmen on the 11. & M. and
Union i'acilic crossings on Seventeenth
and Twenty-fourth. Adopted ,

ItEI'OUTd Ol' COMJUTTI'.iS.;
The committee on iiuanco and claims

reported adversely to the granting of the
request of the oily inspectors of viaducts ,

etc. . and recommended that they all bo
made uniform. Adopted ,

The report of thu commilteo on police
recommending the suspension of Ollicor
Casey from duty for two weeks without
pay , lor drunkenness , was adopted.

The committee on viaducts and rail-
ways

¬

reported in favor of not granting
thu Union Pacific the right of way along
Sixth street anil recommended a substi-
tute

¬

ordinance. Thu report was adopted.O-
UDINANUr.S.

.

.
Special ordinance making appropria-

tion
¬

for the payment of liabilities in-
curred

¬

during the month of September ,
amounting to $l3030.il ) . Passed.

Narrowing Jones street from Twenty-
fourth street to Twenty-seventh street.
Streets and alloys ,

Declaring the necessity of extending
California street to thn west line of Swo-
soy's

-

addition. Grades and grading.
Amending and fixing the salary of the

members of the board of public works ,
the chairman's at $3,500 and the other
members' at $500 each. Public property
and improvements ,

Fixing the salary of the boiler Inspec-
tor

¬

utl , COO per year. Public property
and improvements.

Fixing the salary of tlio superintend-
ent

¬

of buildings at 1800. Public prop-
erty

¬

and improvements.
Declaring the necessity of widening

Twenty-seventh avcnno from Drake's ad-

dition
¬

to Swiisuy's addition. Grades and
Grading.

Changing thn grade of California street
from Twenty-second to Twenty-third
street , nnd of Twenty-third street from
Cass street to Webster street. Passed ,

Establishing the grade of Twenty-
eighth avenue from Cuming street to
California fatreet. Grades and Grading ,

Changing the grada of Cuss street from
Twunty-third street to Tvontylifths-
treet. . Passed.

Changing the grade of Hurt street from
Sixteenth street to Eighteenth street. .

Passed.-
At

.
11 o'clock the meeting adjourned

until next Monday evening.-

Nebrnufca

.

and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska aud Iowa ; Fair weather ;

variable winds , generally southerly ; warmer.

of Ideation.
The county , commissioners yesfp-rday

appointed thuT follow Ing jiuljjca.and clerks
of election : ' ' ' '

iriifV .

First District-Judges , Krncst Htant. Wil-
liam Doll aud y. C T"ro"e ; clerks , M. Pair
and C. Connouq'r ,

Second Dlstr et-olu'lccs.' It. K. Madsen , Itt ,

G. .Icnklnson Mclluvh ; clerks ,

W. ll. Spauldlnt ! nd W. H. llollinan.
Third Dlstriqi-Jndgcs , 1. U O'Connor , C.-

P.
.

. Goodman nivl { Ipiiii Hi'gl '>'i clnks , Her-
man

¬

Drexel
JiKCONP WAIIP.

First DIstrlq'i.-J.HdffO :! , John llozau , M-

.Savclua
.

and lj.rUicnaii; ; clerks , J. Donnelly-
aud Jacob .

Second DlslrlcU Iiulccs , Charles Childs ,

Daniel Mullen and Wllllimi Uonnesy ; clerks ,

Warren Rogers and Morris Sullivan.-
Tlllllll

.
WA1I1) .

Judges. John Castle , K. W. Ulalr , and
August Weiss ; clerks , W. II , Moran and T ,

U. Wlhlo.
roniTii wAnp.

First District .Indues , A. Uorden , A. P-
.Tukey

.

audit. Stevens ; clerks , II. D. Heed
ami W. P. Peck.

Second District Judges. J. U. Carpenter ,
C. K. Suddoiight , C. C. LnudrocK ;

cletks , K. 1. Parrottand K. A. McOluie.f-

r'IPTU
.

WAHI1.
.First Dlstrict-Juduns , Tom Kclley , M. W.

1 hullan aud F. S. Parnnleoj clerks , Will-
lam Slcversaud G. U. Clllves.

Second District Judges , 1. Schfirh , J. II-

.Krch
.

and W. J. Whlleiiouso ; clerks , Frank
Hediimn and William McWhliincy ,

SIXTH WAIIP.
First District Judge ? , Jcrrv lloel , Charles

Willdns nnd H. S.iehsc ; clerks , Ed. Sayro
and C. K. Taylor.

Second District Judges , Dan Angel , W.
Anderson and William Glciuliuaiiu ; clerks ,

A. Kiclitcr and ( ! . J. Alhee.-
.leirerson

.
. .ludges , Il.Tlmme , II. Wllkle

and John Itohwer ; clerks , C , J. Cloulngcr
and Win. Johnson.

Millard Judges , John Lcmpke , John Hat-
Icnback

-

and M. Tex ! clerks , C. Anderson
and Harvey Mnk-

.McAniloJudies
.

, William ( Julnii , K. K-

.Westjrato
.

nnd ll S. A very : clerks , H. C-

.Gll.ssmann
.

and Klljah Allen ,

Plalte Valley-Judges. V. H. Thomas , Goo
Ok'lerand .lonn Mitchell ; clerks , Perry Har-
rier

¬

aud Kd Gaiues-
.Saraloua

.
Judge ? , John McKonz.lo , Ts'ie-

kMergen andC. C. Littlefield ; clerks , J. F-
.I'aiioand

.
F. W. lA'ssentln.-

If
.

n Ion Judges , Hoburt Fordell , George
Knight and 11. 1 , . Anderson ; clerks , J. ll.-

Forsyth
.

aud George Thomas' .

Waterloo Judges , 1. U. Watts , Gcoreo-
.lohnson. and W. Donnelly ; eleiks , L. L.
Stevens nnd Charles Parker.

West Omaha Judges , 11. Mortlu , D. C-

.Sutpheii
.

ami D. P. Knight ; clerics , C. J-

.Kyan
.

and C. D. Stitphui-
i.ChicagoJudges.

.

. John Half , W. S. Com-
mon

¬

and P. H. killett ; clerks , A. J. Low aud
Joseph Smith.

DOUOI.AS.
First Dlstrict-Juikes , H. II. Uiekard , C-

.Voncanm
.

nnd J. H. Kcdlield ; clerks , M. J ,
Mulvlhill and J. llrenuun.

Second District -Judges. John Todor. H-

..letter
.

. and 10. P. Savage ; clerks , P. 1. Corrl-
gan

-
anil K. Wert.

Third District Judges , Peter Grass , Gen-
eral

¬

Megeath and Gilbert Krazlur ; clerks ,
Christopher Nes.sou and William Fair.-

Kllthorn
.

Judges , .lolin Lutz , W. Turner
nnd Gelston ; clerks, U. SharpcandS. Moore.

Florence .Judge ? . K. W. Cowan , T. I ) .
Walker and W. . U. Smith ; clerks , F. M.
King aud J. N. RhnKOin.

The county board yesterday directed the
clerk to notffy juQiies of election outside of
the city that no person can vote ser two road
supervisors , and that they can only vote for
tlio candidate IlviUis in their district as a sep-
arate

¬

ballot box will bo kept for road super-
visor

¬

, . H

to Wed.
Judge McCulloch yesterday granted

marriage licenses to the following
parlies : ' i r

George Kuliloii ,' Omaha. S-
4lliildah Ilcrath. Itock Island , 111. 17-

J. . J. Kiargaard ,
''Omaha. Ul

Anna Nelbon Omaha H
William . 31
Mary Uowinah'tOniaha; . 2!)

Kiii iltoUlicrlcH.
Charles Weiuer .complained to the

police authorities yftsterday that his wife
had lost a valuable' . diamond rin ; from
her room. The paso Will bo investigated.

Mary Davis , who lives at the comer of
Thirteenth and Chicago streets , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday afiernoon , charged with
the larceny of a ring from Pearl Davis ,

a colored woman.

Court Notes. "

Mike Luhcy has commenced suit in Iho
district court to recover $500 from the
city for damages to property by reason
of a change of the grade on Jackson
street.

John II. Levy commenced action yes-
terday

¬

to secure $500 from Stephen Hob-
insoit

-

and wife on a promissory note.

Sank JoneH.
Secretary Joplin , of the Y. M. C. A. has

received u , letter from Sam Jones , the
Georgia revivalist , stating that ho will
arrive in this city on the evening of Nov-
ember

¬

0. lie will open a two weeks' re-
vival

¬

at the exposition building on Sun-
day

¬

evening , Novcnihci 7.

The Hospital IMnns. .

The county commissioners have se-

lected
¬

the following physicians to sit with
them to-day in an examination of the
plans for the proposed county and city
hospital : Drs. Leo , U ruddy. Stunners ,

MoKunna , Hcbort , Harrington , Ayes ,

Mercer and Kchol.-

A

.

Close Call.
Russell Smith , a BEE printer , who

rooms at 1510 Capitol nvonn , was
awakened at an early hour yesterday
mordlng by a burglar who was ransack-
ing

¬

the room. After a severe struggle
the burglar escaped without being robbed-

.I'orflonal

.

I'arncraphH.
The revenue collections yesterday

amounted to $2 , ;070.: !

Oscar WilUams-Jreturnod yesterday from
an extensive business trip in the cast.

Frank McKee , representing the "Tin-
Soldier" combination , is at the Millard.-

W.
.

. N. Habcock , of the Chicago &
Northwestern road , has gone to Chicago ,

A. L. Stnvmis , of Shoshone , nephew of
Sidney Dillon , Is in town , stopping at the
Paxlon ,

Ed Dlokinsouiassistant general super-
intendent

¬

of the Union Pacific , arrived
In Omaha from Denver last ovoniiiK in
his special car. '

W. II. Hughe.s.'W. Franco nnd Rich-
ard

-

llerlln went'oiit to the Elkhorn Vul-
oy

-
) yesterday moniing on a duck limit to
last a couplu of ( lays.-

Dr.
.

. Waldo Fisher , of Alton , Ills. , is in
the city , prosp'pctim ; with a view to
settling in Omulinj Like everyone else
who comes to tlni city , ho is astonished
and pleased at vrluit ho bassoon in the
coming metropolis.

Articles of association wore filed yes-
terday

¬

bv H. 11. St. John , George F-

.Urown.
.

. Joe H. Hadlield , J , M. Wolfe and
W. E. Hawley , for the purpose of plat-
ting

¬

anil plnc'iig' oil the market Jotter's
addition to South Omahn-

.Iliu
.

family of Mr. Clem Haoknuy , sup-
erintendent

¬

of motive power of the
Union Paul lie , left on Iho overland train
lust evoning.for Denver on a junketing
trip through Colorado. They were no-

compaiiied
-

by a iiurty of eastern friends ,

and occupied General Superintendent
Diekincoirs private car ,

MtiiorD. T , Edwards , representing the
Now York Locomotive works of Homo ,
New York , is in the city , as a guest at
the Millard , 1 lo succeeded yesterday in
securing for the Uplon Paclllo a contract
lor ten ten-wheel engines of a mammoth
sue. His factory is one of the largest in
the world , nnd has a capacity of liftccn
engines per month.-

IJrcvltloH.

.

.

A big excursion from the cast for Cali-
fornia

¬

is expected tu pass through Omaha
this morning.

The Lndbs Musical society tendered a

vote o! thnhksnt Us last meeting to Max
Meyer & Itrrn. , for the free use of their
hall during the coming season.-

A
.

pleasriit birthday party was tendered
to Mrs. John Wiiclrlch , on t'ho occasion
of ( hat lady's birthday , nt her hamo on-
St. . Mary's uyeiiuolast night. A number
of Invited frimids worn present and en-
joyed

¬

the evening's entertainment
greatly. !

Julia , the six year old daughter of Mr
and Mrn. Maurice Sullivan , died sud-
denly

¬

Monday morning. Sha was n
charming , curly-headed , bliti'-oyi1 1 little
lady , and her unexpected death is a
severe shock to her pnrentsand relatives.
The fuiu-ral took plaeo during the after-
noon.

-

.

Dr. W. W. Hibbird. of Providence , U.
1. , brother ot Frank It. Iliblmrd , of-
Irvinglon. . republican nominee nf I'nion
precinct , is visitinii in Iho city for n few
days. Dr. lllbbard visited Omaha tor the
first time seventeen vears ago. Since
that limn holinds marvellous changes in
the nty and suburban districts. Ho ex-
presses himself as highly pleased , anil
thinks it one of tlio lluest cities in the
west , and predicts that it will bo a great
metropolis.

Jli-.N IlUIjI ) .

The Coronpr'H .lury ItrlngH hi a Vor-
( Mot Agnlngt Them.

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 30. The coroner's jury
to-day completed the Inquest upon the corpse
of Terrence Heirley , who was shot dead when
the detachment of Plnkertou .special police ,
returning from Iho slock yards after the re-

cent
¬

strike ended , tired tliolr Winchesters
from the train window Into the crowd at-

Ilalstead street. The verdict declared that
Ucglcy's death-shot came from a illlo In the
hands of an unknown Plnkerton policeman ,

who was allied aud encouraged by Guy
Stivers , Richard H. Lahes , George J. Her-

tiam
-

, Merrill K. Shaw , all of whom are
Plnkerton olllrcrs now under arrest , nnd by
others whoso mimes cannot bo learned , It
was recommended Ihat thn olllcers named bo
committed to the county jail mid hold to the
cratid jury without hall. The verdict con-
cludes as follows :

"We , the jury , believe that the Plnkerton
detective a ency has bcendeiellct In keeping
and withholding thomimesof the 1-1 men on
the train whorclrom the said shooting took
place. "

The New Departure 3Ien.-
HOITON

.
, Oct. SO. The board of visitors of-

Audovcr Theological seminary adjourned
this morning after having reached the fol-

lowing
¬

decision upon the question of juris-
diction

¬

In the case of the Audover professors
charged with heresy :

After duo deliberation and consultation thu
board of visitors mo unanimous In the opin ¬

ion that they have oiiclnal jiiilsdlctlon in the
premises ; that no pioccedlm; Is pending he-
fore the board of trustees for the sumo al ¬

leged offenses , nnd tlmt complaints are
rlehtly.bpforo the board by Its permission and
authority. Hut wo deem it proper that the
charges should bo amended so ns to proceed
against the respondents Individually and
sepiir.ilcly , and that such charges as are in-

dolinito
-

should bo made plain. Voted tlmt
complainants comply with the foregoing
order on or before thu 8th of November next.

National Jockey Club llaoos.-
WAflirwm

.

ON , Oct. 20. The lirst day of
the fiill'tK'ifetinc of the National Jockey club ,

the weather was showery aud the track good-
.Threequarter

.
inllo : Gleaner won , Mamie

Hunt second , Tom Berlin third. Time
in.ltf.

One and one-half miles : "Volatile won ,
Iri.xh Pat second. Greenfield third. Time
SfiK.! !

Milo : Millie won , lionnlo Prince second ,
liarnum third. Tlmt l-i: :%Two year olds , tlirac-quartcrmllo : Grlsetto
won , larcdo second , Oollah Ihlrd. Time
ioaM.

One and one-sixth miles : Poirasns won ,
Ferg Kyle second , llerbart third. Time 150.

Handicap steeple chase : Abraham won ,
Captain "i ork second , Disturbance third.
Time 1 : ">3.

Welcoming tlio French.N-
KVT

.
YOIIK. Oct. 20. The Academy of

Music was gaily decorated to-night in honor
of Hie French delegates to the unveiling of
the Statue of Liberty , who were tendered n
reception by the Circle Francalso do llar-
moiuc.

-
. A distinguished audience was pres-

ent
¬

, IncliftllnK a vcrv largo representation
from the French colony. Senator Evaits
spoke on behalf of the American committed ,

extending a hearty welcome to the city and
to the nation , to all the public manifestations
and to the homes of our people. M. Do Les-
sens

¬

rosoitnd'sald hn was profoundly touched
sentiments of this great nation , and

would say "Vivo I'Amenouoet la Llberte. "
11. Hartlioldl was also called ror and ex-
pressed his thanks lor the reception.

The Pnrulcu Mails.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Hon. .Nicholas M.

Bell , superintendent of forci.-n mails , has
submitted his annual ropoit to the postmas-
ter

¬

general showing the operations of that
ofllco during fie last liscal year. The total
weight of letters dispatched to foreign coun-
tries

¬

by sea was 500,108 pounds , and of papers
U07rj8., : ! { pounds , estimated. The total num-
ber

¬

of letters sent to foreign countries was
370ft3.8 ! and 30,405,847 were received ; 17. MV , .
001 newspapers were sent and 2C7000.rX) were
received. The cost of sea transportation
service during the year was $ .VrttU' } . as
against SSi,903: last year. Superintendent
Hell recommends that the compensation to-
mvil carrying steamers to Great Britain bo-
Jegulatcd In accordance with their speed-

.Jtonrd

.

ofTrndc Men Suspended.CI-
IIOAOO.

.

. Oct. 20. F. A. Crittciidflii and
W. It. Harvey , who have been prominent
members of the bonr.l of trade , worn sus-
pended

¬

for sixty davs by a vote ofthodlrect-
oi.H

-
to-day. Their offense was what is known

as ' 'cioss trading. " Other charges against
them were quashed-

.IjIHT

.

OF VOTI5U8-

.Boconil

.

District of Hoconrt Ward.
Allison iLMiatusTlOa tGth
Ames (5 W Park ave-
AIleuKdgarniJslOth
Allen Arthur Oil s 1Mb
Allen Oi-car ma s lUth
Alexander Ulysses S Jackson bet ITlh and

18th
Anderson S J 20th and Leavonworth
Anderson John M and Paultic-
Alvison J LUOthaml 1'lmeo
Avers ( icorco II bt Mary's avn near'i'id-
Amscow Kdwmd s w cor I5lh and Leaven-

worth
Alstadt Win 820 s 10th-

Ackcrinan K s w cor istli and Leaveil worth
Ackerman Gees w eor tnth and Loavcnwnith-
Ackerman Kmil Hi): 15th
Anderson John l3d! hot Lcavcuwoith and

Mason
Akeu II C Itldgo ave bet Michigan and Alt

Pleasant
Albert John South ave and Ml Pleasant
Alimanson John SI4 H 17t-
hAlstadt Clms L 820 H Will
Ames Gee C Park ave
AI us worth FS Kuclhl HO ! Loavenworth
Adams W K 713 s Kith
Anderson OloU'tMlh and Mason
Anderson John 811 s 17th
Austin W Hl&iOMarpv
Alexander W lltttlil Pierce
Allison Irving OH H Kith
Armour 111 !

Apple George
Alexander W II-

Ainli'ison GusKith hot Mason find Pierce
AJnsworth F S Kuclhl n of Leavenworth-
Amiiow F T Delaware but roppleloii and

Mt Pleasant
Maker S H 2S17 Pierce
Bollard II H 810 Colfax-
lioswell Thos 1M1H Johnson
Hlreh Kdward M 8111 Pachlo-
HulkiT Max .1 NTis20th-
HaysG W lilffsliOih
Hell W Miil Picreo
Bacon W S 1123 lleorglaavft-
Burnett LDH15 s'Jlfct-
Behni Kied s u cor' Oth and Leaven worth
Baldwin J H 15th and Jackson
Hutua 8 H UM Park ave
HI is M HOW Park ave
Beers Andrew J sr l th and St Marys ave
Beers Andiew jr ISth and Kt Marys ava
Bell John W Catherine a of Michlcau . .

Brown Chas HJOU Howard
Be-luUorlf Otto 821 Georgia ave
Howon W K'J-JIU Leavonworth-
Bruniier Win H ttlKa lt> th-
Hilterun Fred lOlh and Afa on-
llarrowclgugh Fruuk 3517 Jacob

lloncon H L 2.110 Johnson
Hcneko Gustavo 1618 J.aok on
Brown John F 17th and Mason
Boll John T Park ave
Hothwlck F.i inin and SI. Mary's avn-
Itcrka Louis Virginia aud Poppicton avn-
Harrcll Patrick s w cor 17th and Leaven-

woith-
Baekmau Henry 629 s 00th
Hitler II C Piereo bet S3.I and 2,1-
dBelaud Gcri'j.d! bet Muton ami Paclllo-
lieimlorfl Chas r $31 Georgia ave
HelndorlT ( 'hasJrSOl Georgia ave
Hnuiduii Fred iw.t s 20th-
Hr.ulcr.lus Kuclldatid Lcavcnworlh-
BorgiicrG FSAi'is' SIM
Brown Kwlnt'OOthnml Pierce
IJrlirht Christian sns l th-
H.i rombt II C 'J7lh and city limits
Baldwin Darwin IMh ami Jackson
Hoyd John P II vS-J7 sSM
Boitiiuet Wm Mi ) s IMth
lingua C A a 4 St. Mary's ave
Bovei Icy W Hsifls ISth-
Hoehuie Louis sotb bet Plorco and Mason
HeckholT Peter Marey bet IMh and 10th-
Kelts John 10th nnd Ma < on-
Hegley Thomas 17th and Leavenworlh-
Hnuham W W loth bet Lcavtmwoilh and

Muroy
Hlugh.un U 10th bet Lcavcnworth and

Marc.v
Hlfkman Josejih 714 Georgia ave
BonwvllyJ M Georgia and Pnpplrton avcs-
Habcoek A W i5lh! s of Poppicton ave
Hrakley John s e cor lOtli aud Mason
Howon Thos H s tiror''Oth and Plerco-
Brlt'kley Thomas Phil Sheridan s of Leaven-

worth
Houwvlty 11 F Gcorcla nnd Poppicton aves-
Hik'gi H W Georgia ave sot Popplelon ave
Bergiund Wm iSrt ami Mason
Hollard F KHl'JCollax
Brings John S (.'atliarlne Haiiscom place
Heldeu P UO'.VSs 20th
Hiownell J M 17lf I.eavenworth-
Hrigus A F Patk ave and Hanscom place
Brown.I V H 1711 Mason
limns U H K'.MJ s IMI-
iHeiRinan O 2nth bet Mnsou and Pierce
Burden LcwIIIWis loth-
Hurnett A ((5 U2J7 Ploreo-
Buell L W inou Howard
Hums Henry 2AW Leavcnwortli-
BiooksGco
Hoyd J F
Hums Kdward-
Beitel Andrew ((5 SW and Mason
Urolt1lio.sJltli and Woolworth sis
I'ornuir Rudolph'.Md nmi Ml Pleasant
Carney J 1 3 id aud Leaveuworth-
Craig.lasii'ld nnd Johnt-on
Clark H O Lc.ivenworth
Connor Denis It'ilOMasnn
Connor C L Kith and Marcy
CounorS 11 "IHsltith-
Cotner Samuel Park ave and Baltimore
Cooper Jeremlnli OMs 18t-
hCaieyllugh Clarkson bet Leavenworlh and

Mason
Coinpton J K !? ! Leavenworth
Cooinbl' O K8117 Jacob
0 .mnher .las K. KO Park ave
Cllu Wm A IfilO Ht Mary's ave
Carlosou Guslou ttld and Leavenworth-
Coehrail K G 1017 Claikson-
Coiinlek Thos HIJ.sliitli-
Coimlck .1 i Bi'J.s Hitl-
it'lmiiln W F litth andLe.ivciiwoith
Clover H ( ! 817 s aim
Clarkson .I Hlll( ) s 20th
Corner Samuel A !Sd! bet Mason aud Marcy
Clayton Sherman IHlh nnd Ploico
Carilcr Uichatd tiliis Dili
Clark John N 17th and Jaeksnn
Connor Alfred 'JilU: St Mary's ave
Connell W J St'Mary'savc-
Carmody Thos 810 H 17lh-
Canrto.ly Michael S40 s 17th-
C allahiin Daniel 17th U P track
Crowley Wm 17th bet Jones and Leaven-

wort
-

h
Cook W H0-:0s: ISth
Collins .1 K lUlli and St Mary's ave
Croshv Ger K 003 H i:0lh-
ColeU

:
CW)8iJOIli-

Ciary
( ( )

Wm II 21II St Mary's ave
Cooper K 020 s 18th-
Coibett Chailes 101" Howard
Ciary N N iit-H St Mary's ave
Cnldwell G I'y il Pierce
C.uroll Patrick s 17th near St Mary's ave
Cotter Joslah 10th and Lcavcaworth-
Cutilor S J 'Jnth aud Pierce
Cox 11 KKBs 17th-
Clmdwiek 1' M St Mary's ave near 21th-
Chllds Chas IBtli and Leavenworth-
Clarkson J 11 Calli rnoand! Mt Pleasant
Clinton A II 701s 17th-
Cochrano Warren city limits s ot Lcavon-

woi
-

th-

Childs
>

LournelSth and Lcavnnworth
Chi 1 man Henry 20th and I'acllio
Con way Peter 812 College ave
Crolser Wm J 820s 17th
Cone K 1-
1Claik H K-

Chlckering K II .

Coulter G A No 5 Knglno house KOt-
hCliristenson Jos It 8J8 s 18th-
Coltey Thos 17th bet Leavenworth and Mason
Casey John 17th and Mason
Cochraii K II 2-"JH M.ison
Curlier C E eor Virginia and Popploton ave
Churchill A S ten Catherine
Claike WKI2iiParkeave:

Clarke 1 D 12111 P.irk ave
Drummoud Win IE 1012 s ltiD-
evalou

!) !

J E80lsMhD-
cvahm

! (

11 P 80 8 24th-
Donncll Mike Leavenworth and 23th-
Daley Jno F Rllsl'lh
Davis JnoEJlslSlhD-
ellono

;

Fred Bartlett addition
Dougherty It700s Ifllh-
Dlcksnn .1 W 2.5111 and Marsh
DeWitt 11 A K4! s 17th
DeW tt Wm A 831 s 17th-
DoWItt G SH M 17th-
Dickson 11 C OH s ISth-
Dulek Jos 21st-
DoUull Frank 21st aud Leavenworth-
Darrowll A 700 s lilih-
D u low G M2.ith and Leaveuworth
Dunn Kl HUli and St Marys ave
Drake Klemoii TCT s 17th-
Darrow K II 151 !) Jackson
Delor S T 10-20 Clarkson-
Dityen Henry H'tli' bet Mason and PIcrcP
Doll Am: Coixiiini-
DltitrlcK.I K1211 Park ave
DnylsK P 1111 Park uv-

Del'err E L 1717 Loavenworth-
Dubols J G 808 s lUth-
Duer Jno lOlli nnd Mason
Duiikau Carter Wl s 10th
Donahue Mlchl 80S South ave
Davii on AmlrewS'J.l ami Plerco-
Dnnagliiie Danl 1714 Jackson rear
Davis W PIOllSslOili-
Droste ICdwH'i.'in 18th-
Dickson J H !K)1) M IGlh-
Duback ( ieo 10th ami Howard
Dioxcl Christian Leavenworlh K of l.Tth
Drexel Fred Leaven worth s of 1M-
bDexel Ls Lowloavnnworth sof ISth-
Duv.s F. P2.WJ Plerco-
Doro Patrick
Dewltt M M-

Daubacli (Jhas J " '2II ! LeavenwnrthI-
Cnowold L C20th and St Mary's ave
Klsashitr Peter K 8I0! s lUlli-
Kimir.son N U 10th and Mason
Kdml.son J H JM2 Jones
Kgan Jas2Jd! and Mason
Kdwards L J 'J2d bet lA-avenworth and

Mason
Klllson Blchard 1717 Jackson rear
Elliot A 11 21 and Pieicn-
Kngalmmi liichard South ave bet Leaven-

win th and Mason-
KiehalverJuoGT OslOtli-
Katou K Lsl8th-
Kdmlston J tliand Popplelon

Richard Thomas , of Cedar Itaplds , la
105 years of ago.

DYSPEPSIA
Its vlrllins to 1)0 miserable , liopclcss ,

rd , pud ill-pressed In inliitl , veiy Irilla-

tlo

-

, laupulil , and iliowsy. It la a dlsi-aso

which iloM not ( 'i't ell'" Itself. It rfiiulrcs-
carpf ul , persistent attriitlon , ami a i nicily to-

tluow off tlio causes and lone up the tllgcs-

tl

-

> n orcaus till they iicrfurm their ilnllos-

willingly. . JJood'n KnrKUKiilll| Iws rrovcn
Just Iho rrqulrcd nnncdy In limitlmU of casus-

."I

.

havp taken llood' Sursniiarlll * tor Uy -

l ciitit , from which 1 have suffered two years.
1 trlort many other medicines , but none iirured-

to Mlbfactory as Jlood's BarMnparllla. "
fiioilAS COOK , Jirnsli KlcctiJo tlglit Co. ,

Neiv'VorkCity.

Sick Headache
' For Iho jmst two years I have l ecn-

anilclcd with .cvcro hcadaclies iilid ilj.sici.t-

lit.
| | .

. 1 was Induced lo iry lloud'a BI.: ;UU-

rilla

-

, and ha > o founit eicat iclluf , I cheer ,

fully lecoiiiiucnd It to all. " Uu . K. lf-

.ANNAH.K

.

, New Jlavt-u , Conn-

.Urs.

.

. Mftry C.8niltli , Caiiibrldgviiort , Ma . ,

and hluk liwict-

Hchc.

-was a bitlTercr from ilyspciwda
. She took Hood's Sar :niaillla and

found it the best remedy liu ever use i-

t.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druBCtfttx , St i lx fur 5. M do

only by a I. JlOyU & CO. , Ixiwell , Mas-

s.OO

.

| Doses Ono Dollar.

ALLEN'S' LUNG BALSAM
AH OLD CONSUMPTION ,

COUGHS ,

COLDS ,

CROUP ,
ran AXD AM.

TtifoatfilingDiseasesItcc-

onmipndoil by l'lir lelan-

A II SillO I-Apt'ClOI'llIlt ttl'MUMl } ,

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM.-

A

.

WORD OF CAUTION.
Them nro many Couch ( "tin1 * . ih reprt-

inentlnirtolio"JuslnRRooilnV AIIKN'S l.l'.NG1-

IA1.BAM.
'

. Slum Iho u.so of nil romeillos wltli-
ont merit.

Cull for Rtiil tic (Hire you got

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM ,

Price , D5c. , fiOc. and 1.00 n Bottlo.-
AT

.

DRUGGISTS.J-

.

.

J. N. HARRIS & CO , , ( Limited ) , Proprietors.-
I'INIUNNATI

.
, OHIO.-

A

.

Poolc that rrerr futher-
hntllil lil WJ In Mi ton's lialiila-

Anil 1-rAtllilmiiplfwllhtlifl utmost
caro. ( llrra all tlio irmptomi-
nr.d tcnltiU rontilui or DturasiH-
cluolo Knrlf Vl nnd Ifnor-

UTuf. Ji-an CITIalo. ).. ( Of rn'ln' Frnnn .t
llloa nefnl It. Tvatlmvnlala from eminent li nloii lootori

FRENCH HOSPITAL TREATMENT
For l rnlni . 1'wny , Wi-aVni-nn , lout Vitality , Hto, Sent
onlv rrrtlrtil. 1'rro lIoMtnltnf Ion. I'runtVA u.t ni' ll-

.CIV1AI.K
.

AUU.NUY. 114 I'liUon HI. . > rw Vur-

k.WILBOR'3

.

COMPOUND O-

PPURS COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.-

To

.

Ono and All.--Aro you sniToring
fmm roncli. Cn'il' , A'llimi , ItrnnrhltM. urnnr nf thn-
viiri'iin nnliiiciniiij trout"1'! llur ofliMt end In ron-
umtttlnn

-
? U no , HRO "WIlNir'n I'liro Cod-l.lvi'r Oil

iintl lttnp.1 K urn nnil nnrn roiuiMly 'I'liln N tin ( ittnc-kproi'int'on , Imt I uvnil' i )r nrH.ivrltiO'l' hr llm inn ll-

rnl
-

faniltv. M uuirifturoil only br A. If. Wll.liou-
clicmltt, llcxtun. Hulil by nil ilrii'Kl| ts.

THE PJXIXMTt-

WIRE GAUZE OVEN
LATEST IMPROVEMENT ON THE

It produces Practical Results In Bakinf ? anil-
Iljfisting never before attained in any

Cooting Apparatus , and wilt

J . Hir.tnll Fool Hixlii-il or Jloontod. eliouM bn ponkm-
tluIr .hj lrtro lTnilmltu l totli men. Thin U dona-
by .H.cunllnB tlio CO| door herotafnrauwnl , ind-
rubktltutlna for Itndoor contnlnlmr a ebuatol Wira-
Oauze ucnrlyai Inree ns tbu doorluclr.
. Throutrh tnlo Gauze Door the air freely
circulates , fncllltatlnR tlioprocmmof cooklnu.and-
rroiluclne fond 'imt U nnoqnnllfd in llovor Bii.l Jiu-

irlllon.ond
-

uctuttlly cooked with Im coiuumpUon of
fuel tlinn in nn oven with n closed door-

.Jtuakea
.

nn enormous aarlneln tlio nel nt ol meat-

.It
.

also produces larper Loaves of Bread ,
roaulre lta intention from th cook , and promoujjt-
Uie lioaltu of the family by thu BUriUUOU QUAUT-
Xor SUE rooD COOSED IK IT._

OPINION OP AN EXPERT.Jl-
r.R.

.
. MAHT II. tt ELCit , Teacher Domestic }>pt.9mr-

.lowaStnto
.

Unlfcrtitr.nnya : "tlydomwrutoiudBmeut-
ia that the oven of the UniiK t , n compared with other * .

la not only more oqajlly heated In ererr part-front a
rear-but a n resnltof Its aunerlor ventilation

thofood placed therein i lBttercookoilwhllorot8ln.i-
nanBweoterUnvor.nnd

.
n laotor pronortlonof lt be t-

InTcrn. . I Hitd.nlio.tlmttheconvmintlnii otfnel liitliU-
lUceo If uiuch lo >t Uion unj other for aumo nork. "

' JEHD FOR ILlUSIRATtD ClltCULABS AHD PRICE IIST

EXCELSIOR CO. . ST.LOU1S.-

CHABTEB

.

OAK STOVES and BAJTGES are
BOLD IN NEBRASKA aa follows :

MILTON ROGEKS&SONS. OMAHA.-

P.

.
. KENNliV.. . .CORDOM.

DALLAS & L15TSON ,. . . HASTINGS.-

K.

.

. C. IIRKWKR ,. HAY SIKINGS.-

H.

.

. AIKU St CO. ..NEBRASKA CITV.-

W.

.

. K. TEMPLISTON ,. NKUSON-

.J

.
II. SI URDBVANT & SON ,. ATKINSON.-

j.
.

. KASS& CO. CIIADRO-
N.KRAUSR

.

, LUIIKER & WELCH , . . . .Coi.tJMHU .

OLDS BROS. IIOGA-
R.TANNKLL&SWKENEV

.. KAIRIIUR-

V.GETFLKft
.

I-AGEK. FRANKU-
N.N.J.JOHNSON

.. NOKTII-
I. . J. McCAFFERTY ,.O'NEiLt CtTV.
U IIA7.LEWOOD. OSCFQI.A ,

Vj. S. IUKK.. .. PLATTSMOUTII.-

A.

.

. PEARSON ,. STEIILING.
. GREEN. STKOMSHUIUJ.

A PAUOEN &SON ,. SuprmoR-
.IMMliKMAN

.

& FKAKEK. VBKDOM-

fe

-

PEOPLE
And ntlitra fron-
lifrvotitf

>

di'bllUy , cihatiatln-
rlironlo, dliieajtfM. piematurk-
ilrrlino of vounff or old mo' ltln.lyuird hy Dr-
.lliirliv'H

.

fanxiuw Klrrtrn *

MiiB'irlla II" IITl.uuiumll
In tht Uiilnn IIUTB IIPPII fiiini.-

In
.

fe - titntly felt ratrnlwl and *old IO
> cai Wliole iM lllr can wear panto hrlt f lrrlrU-
Hn prn orl r. Avcil.l wirtlililiii -

itatluna ami liunua iiiinnanle * Klrrtrlo 'I ru n .l-
olt"riurit. . 70O cured In'HS. Krml nmnpfur punphlut-
Of. . W. J. Honti : . iNvrurr5. 101 WAIMH Av. .

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DOIIE.-

WC

.

AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOMER * ,

LOWEST pniccs."PROMKT TBANSACTION * " .

JUDICIOUS 8cLecTioNS"Corixpcuou| * POC-

ITIONO"EXPCHICNCCD

-

ASCD OPINIONS AND

DvinTitcMCNT * Dcaiincp. Piioora SHOWN AND

C TIMATC or COST IN * Nr Ncw Art ,

runNiiHio TO DrnroNBiuic P nT-

lFHEt
>

or CHARCC

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Succ > i i to H P HUBDAflD ,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,

j Eiubluhtd iBi. Inco'pontid' 1685.-

j

.

j Now Haven , Conn.
200 PASC or LIAOINC-

N wr riMj. " S HT Fmt CM AmiCATioH.

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tint Original null Onlj Ui-niiint .

Hili uJH M' IMIMJ tu ir f l wurllilrxluluiliini.l-
uai.K.

.
| .. . I.Uj u LADIEB. A U J.ut lirurcl.t for

4C lilrhrtttr * Hwvllli rt ukv a i.ilifr , r iuil . 41.
t niiti| u * itir t ii uUri in ttlfr bjr rrluri. until.

NAME PAPFR. f-Mrktiitr llkrmlr.l
lift | K MM' ' ! ' . yuuurr , I'lilluJit. , i'lk-

lo.u Ojr llriiBEl ta rvrrrwlinrr. Ak for "(1jrbc| | '
' < ! J'CH jrvtu ) I'lIU T.ui-uUt.

, I HIS t.n.VI i 1iMli.Vrl l-llll-.M ) .

"urtii| * in I An ? N. Auk yojrUrUKK-
iir ll. srnt In anr mldrrM fJr H I (i

. KllllII & CO. , AgOllU.


